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. The Country Newspaper.
If you have anything to sell

that commands trado outsido of
your own, city, use tie country
newspaper. -

In the country newspaper
you have a reliable and effec-
tive friend that does its missionBating

11 IV

ABSOLUTELY FURS

R&CO.ATEW. A.SL
FIRM! NEW GOODS:

First In The FiKLD
witn Sjpr.ixa.: OjoxiJ.xi.g:

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE STOCK OF

FINK C LOTiriNG, FUUXISIIIXO
(K)ODS, HATS. ;

.

O ir Una nock-wear- is the prettiest you ever saw, and our line
of II ATS in all shapes will bo sure to please you.

Km muIkt you havo a special invitation to examine our stock:
W, trust by fair dealing to merit a Bhare of your patronage,

lie certain to give us a call when you come to Durham.

W. A. SLATER & CO- - V
.

WRIGHT BUILDING Next door to Post Office.

at more family firesides than
do many of the metropolitan
dailies. a" .:,;: ,..

"

.

In i the country weekly the
marriage bells toll more iovfullv
than in the great city papers,
and when the columns of such
a home paper tell us that some
humble person has gone from
the world wo read with tears,
for he was our nc iirhhor and
friend.

The weekly newspaper is not
only a business cuide. but it is
a pulpit of morals for the entire
community and county in which
it is published. . It is a kind of
public rostrum where the affairs
of state are considered; it is a
supervisor of the streets and
roads; it is a social friend, a
promoter of friendship and good
will Printers' Ink. ,

- Ituy a Hen. i "

Too poor to take a home pa
per. W ell, that is a distressful
condition.. Buy a hen, feed her
on crumbs and waste from the
kitchen and she will lay eggs
enough to pay for a year's sub-
scription; then work her up in a
pot pie and she will pay first
cost, so the paper will be clear
profit. ; Repeat this process yearafter year and you will see how
easy it is to pay for your home
paper. Ligonier Loader;

lhe advice of 'the Leader
would be excellent if it was not
for the fact that nine out of ten
who don't take a p iper don't
know how to set the hen.
Walkerton Independent.

The Wncut Crop
The wheat crops of France

and Russia, according to the
Standard, are much below the
average, and, the same paper
says, the deficiency will beat
least 20,000,000 quarters, add-"- It

isexpected that cold wiuds
and frosts have almost destroy-
ed the French crops. Germany,
Holland, and Belgium all furnish
pessimist.; reports Houma-niatherei- sa

decreased wheat
area, and in India there has
been a boil wheat season. The.
only exception is Hungary,
where there are better prospects,but it is almost certain that the
world's wheat consumption will
exceed the production computed
Whatever the . magnitute of
American crop may be, it . will
not be sufficient to cover the
European deficit, thus compell-
ing an extensive draft upon the
reserves for tho third year in
succession."

Icicles UIooMiliig With May's
Flowers.

Kadig TrlrKf m.

This seems to bo a verifica-
tion of the report about W ling-
ering in the lap of S. There
was a leirend of that nunmrt

--which has been changed into a
lrosty fact.

In Troulil
I ;u kbarj Virfiataa

The saloon keepers of Norfolk
are all in trouble over the re-
versal of their licenses. The
judge of tho Corporation Court
has refused to grant libt-nset-

ny of them who have fa led to
observe the Sunday law. and
turned all applications over to
the grand jury, to investigate
the records of the applicants in
this respect.

Thr Jury Service.
The jury service is one of the

ilghest and most resnonsil.l..
obligations that rest upon all
good and law-abid- in citizens,and when they are called upon
to discharge this i in iterative
luty, they should not 'hi-sitj- it

to do so. Juries are th t.m.
servers of law and order, and
protectors of life, Hfwrtf and
property, and no good citizen.
who is mtereito 1 m the prener-vatio- u

of thessv inetim ible
blessings, should atftnpt in
anyway to incapacittto him-se- lf

from serving whn called
upon. Th duty, it Is tr;w. U
sometimes "very disagreeable
but is it not infinitely worso totwl the insecurity to the wantof protection of tawlesHnesR? if

A Wolf iu p' Clt.'ilng.
" '

, 0 ticwo T. lb mo

Flamum Orator fat meeting
of Reorjcanizcrs of Society).
"Comrades, the day of capital-
istic oppresu'on js drawing to a
lose! uur nay is coming! . The

time is at hand when we shall
not have to wo k (tremendous
cheering), when we shall ride
m the carriages of our oppres
sors (uproari us and Tmg-coU-tinu-

applause), and enjoy the
luxuries they hav s monopolized.
we Bhall use their silver and
china tableware, their costly
parlors . and drawing rooms,
their rare old wies aud liquors
(appalling burst of enthusiasm,)
their caskets of jewels, their
ivory ; combs and gold-bac- k

hair brushes" - . ;

This was as far as the speak
er go with a Mid yell the
audience rose as one man, jerked
nim from the platform, dragged
him to a window overlooking a
muddy alley, and dropped him
out. He was no true Anarchist.

Minn $15,000,000.
The Washington Critic gives

the following simple and con-
cise statement "of tho present
condition of National Treasury:
There is a $12,000,000 actual
cash balance on Hand, and the
May receipts are estimated at
22,000,000, making a total of

$34,000,000. -- The ordinary ex
penses for May are put down at
I il ,000,000, and the June pen
sion payments, due on the 4th,
will amount to28,000,0O0inore,
a total of $49,000,000. A 'simple
example in subtraction will de
monstrate that $:J4,000,000 will
not pay $49,000,000 of indebted-
ness. There will be a shortage
of $15,000,000 and of course this
will have to be raised somehow.
The Government has $25,000,000
deposited with national banks
and about $20,000,000 in f rac
tional silver coin. If this sub-

sidiary coin can b v distributed
on the plan adopted by the Sec
retary the national banks may
retain their deposits If not,
the banks will have to give up.
This is the whole case iu a nut
shell.

raxeit Would C ome lowu.
"There would be no doubt as

to the meaning of Cleveland's
election. It would mean that
taxes must come down; that
strict economy must prevail;
that the administration of af
fairs must be clean, able, and
absolutely fair. What more docs
Democracy mean?' Ualesuurg,
111.. Spectator.

That is enough tor ail practi
cal purposes. It is a platform
that addresses itself . to the com
mon snse, the common honesty
and the common justice of the
masses of the American people,
and Mr. Cleveland both in his
private character and public
record stands as a living idedge
of its literal fulfillment. Lynch
burg V irginian.

Floeliijr From Temptation.
Tic Id Mm Brtl4.

A 1 member of ' the colon!
church was the other evening
conversing earnestly with an
acqnaintance, and seeking to
have him change into neiier
paths, but the friend said that
he was too often tempted to
permit him to become a Chris
tian.

"Whar's yer backbone, dat
ye can't rose up and stand temp
tation; exciauneu tne goou
man. "I was da', way once
Kisrht In this here town I had a
chance to steal a pair or boots

mnrhtv nice ones. too. io--

body was dar to see me, and I

reached out my hand and ue
debbil said take 'cm. Den a
good spent whispered fur me to
let dcin boots alone."

"An, you didn't take 'em?'
"No. sah not much. I took

a pair o cheap shims off do
shelf an lett doin boots aione:

It-- v. 'ani Hmall UcNltriiH.
o .... o.il i..... i

IVev, Ottlll Olll.lll uart n-i-
j;m--

u

his position as President of the
Moitimlist Univermtvat liimetn.
Utah, and has filed a report con-

taining a financial sUtenuuit.
An Ogdem paper states that he

wna wii-H- il that tlm board
would give him until May 8 to

straighten ni anais, tne re-

port having proved far from
satisfactory." He returned an-

swer that tho board was doing
him an injustice, ana tnat no
had done all In his power to
make thiugs right. Tho board
refusd to accept his resignation
until he makes everything all

'is"' ,,,
llmiilMTt ll-l- da the Mrlnir.

K.ritarv Blame to rnmir

so as to counteract the effect of
the contraction of the power of
the dollar? Money 48 not now
distributed fairly. All we ask
ia to make a basis for the dis-
tribution of money,-- : This is the
sub-treasu- plan. 1 want crit-
icism ou this and am , willing to
d bate it throughout the state
with any man. I want to dis-
cuss thesub-tre-isur- y bill. They
say the . government has no
right to become a pawn shop,
but whisky is taken in bond, as
also silver bullion and gold bul-
lion. If you establish home
storage of products, you will
destroy all combines aud specu-
lations jn the products and will
help the farmer.'i As it is the
farmers have to sell their grain
as soon as possible, and, there-
fore, the market . is glutted and
t ie price sputdown, nut by the
sub-treasu- storage plan this
will be alleviated. ;

"The farmers are not all good,
nor is any other class of men,
but the entire class is not to be
condemned by the actso '., a few.
A man should not be elected to
office or rejected because of his
party relations, but every man
should vote for the best man for
the place." ' '

Mr. Terrell spote tor aoout
wo hours, and on conclusion

was riven a vote of thanks by
the audience. He spoke at night
to the laboring men and those
who could not attend in the day
time, 'i.,

Ram Burned Hiding A or
. htalk. v

' Onlu'a waar ' ',
Last Friday morning about

10 o'clock the feed barn of Mr.
Jacob Long, living about two
and a half miles east or this
place, was found to be on fire.
A big lot of fodder in the barn
was in a light blaze when first
discovered. The large double
barn and four adjacent buildings
used for feeding purposes were
burned, also a big lot of teed,
two wagons, and farm machin
ery. The dwelling ana oiner
buildings were witn aimcuity
prevented from burning. ' It is
a heavy loss. The origin of the
nre is unknown. lneuiean- -

er is informed or. tne strange
antics of aHawfi;k'4 gentleman
a few days ago."' Said gentle-
man went to a near neighbor's
riding a corn stalk. In this
manner he galloped around,
wking more like a crazy man

than a sane one. He was asked
what was the matter, what he
was doing, and the like, but he
answered not. Finally he was
asked if he had a new baby at
his his house and he answered
yes, two of 'em. Such fantastic
tricks as men sometimes cut.

IVn Ciiews a Iy. "
0 Brllla TftaaMk '

There is a man in this county,
who has been chewing tobacco
forty years, averaging ten
rhews a day. So, he has taken
tn all, 14,000 chews. The cost
of ' this tobacco. putting,
it at five cents a day, which is a
low estimate, would amount to
;720. What a christian vir

tue it is tor a man to be able,
under all circumstances, to re
turn a civil answer to a civil
question.

.Ti'aT vtmi flirt Vnrmi! Rudinl
expected to gain by the publica-
tion of his last letter to the
Italian renresentative at Wash
ington is not apparent, unless itr. i it- -won iu kiiow bllttt jur. vutiiio
rind vinlAtpd confidence and
lio,n cuiltv of imnroncr conduct
in his correspondence with, the
Italian government, l lie letter
of Mr. Blaine to Minister Porter,
Imwnvpr. will offset anv unfav
orable Impression which might
have been created oy tne puo-licati-

on

of Kudini's communica
tion to the Marquis Imperali.

Doubt ft to -- liool.
The Rev. II. O. Hoffman, one

of the leading ministers in lili
ttkSa anil nuHiir nf tliA Inflation
dent Methodist Church at Bloom- -
Imtfiui rn-nUi- J a fteunation Mon

day night by announcing that
the doctrine oi everlasting neu
is not taught in the Bible. He

:i va ChriMt never used the word
damnation with the meaning it
has applied to it by the orthodox
tiriuiriipra of tu-da- v. Mr. Hoff
man has a large following,
f.innerlv believing in tho doc
trine of perpetual punishment
kv tin. nu.i minimr sipiiimiiHia.
lie is very popular and an able
minister, -

IllaCliCrk for $15,000.
lat Mr. Tiostick of New

York will send Kev. Dr. Charles
K. Tavlor president f Wake
Koreht Colletrfl. h e cheek for
RIMlUt ( mm Will ill!.

I contribution to the additional

IleHjiMkaut Hi Court' llou-- .
. Fruut tat I'lMnru.

There was a very good gath-
ering of farmers and others in
the court house Wednesday, of
last week, to hear Ben. Terrell,
the alliance orator of Texas,
talk on the alliance.

The meeting was called to or-

der by Gen. K. B. Vance and J.
8. Bell, state senator from Clay
county, was called to the chair
He iutrodured the speaker. '

Mr. Terrell said he wanted to
talk in a way- - that would not
provoke prejudice and wanted
the audience to hear with minds
from all prejudice. He was, he
said, a believer in the alliance
and was not able to see any way
out of the present difficulties
except by education, express
ing himself as opiiosed to ugita--
tions or prejudices, and stating
trtat tun only way to discuss tno
alliance is to present its de
mands. He denied that the
farmers want to break up the
merchants, but said what they
want is a free competitive mar
ket lie could not conceive of
an interest that would be hurt
by benefitting the firmer.

politics.
As to politics, he said that

the farmer is more interested in
the country than any other class
and has a right to discuss mat
ters in which he is interested.
He said that the cry . that the
alliance will break up the par-
ties is a foolish one, and it is a
Mxr admission for a party to

say that wnen the larmer be
comes intelligent enough to see
his condition it will hurt the

"It is," continued Mr lerrell,
a well understood fact that the

amount of money and produce
on hand controls the price of
produce and the fanner should
educate the people on them and
et them then vote conscienti

ously and intelligently.
"Here is an organization that

has nothing to do with partisan
politics. Each man may vote
for himself and the only object
is to educate him so as to vote
intelligently. If your party is
for the right government for all,
then education of the masses
will help it, but if the party is
afraid of eduction, lam aop-pose- d

to the party.
LASU OWNERSHIP.

"The first demand we made is
in regard to the ownership of
land. We want the govern-
ment to prohibit corporations
from owning land except what
is necessary to transact their
business. Heretofore the labor-
ing mon have been divided by
party lines and the money pow
er has ruled, but we intend that
it shall be different. We do not
want to discuss party politics,
but to do what is best for the
home. The Alliance is not a-- f
raid of any party. The only

way you can get the farmers'
vote in 1SV2 is to convince vs
that your measures are the best
for the farmers and for all
classes. .

"The next demand Is in re
gard to taxation. Don't you be-

lieve that all property should.be
taxed!1 We want equal and
just taxation, and on y what is
necessary tor the government.
If you are not in favor of this
we'll not vote for you in '92. I
woul 1 not care for a party that
says it is in lavor ol us ana then
won t prove it, any more than
for a girl that would tell ineshe
loved me und then not let me
kiss her. We will not sock for
any party, but for the right.

TRAXSPOKTATIOX.
- "I now come to another qucs

tion. The control of tranxpor
tat ion, so as to free it from op- -
ircssion. The railroads are puu
io highways and there should

be no discrimination in rates.
This is a great evil and has got
to stop. The , tranBjHirUtioii
lines of this country should not
have any more than a good di
vidend on their capital. The
next demand is in regard to
money. It is natural for the
farmer, in making demands on
this question, to make them
radical, lie proposes to make
money the servant and not the
master lie wants the govern
niont. when it makes a dollar to
make it wort.i a dollar ami not
to have different values for dif
ferent dollars. If Vu will show
us that this is unjust, we will
withdraw it, but we want argu
meats and not assertions. Our
next demand is for tho govern
mnnt to make the circulation
150 per capita. The public debt
is as great now as in ihgo. be
cause of the depreciation of pro-
ducts notwithstanding the fact

Work ami Talk for Better RaJ
Don't wait for winter to come.

but commence now to work, for
better roads. x ears ago poor
overseers dozed while their
neighbor's hauled ; small loads
over bad roads, but iu this day
the progressive farmers will no
longer tolerate them. We copy
what the Garden and Forest says
upon the subject; "The agita-
tion for improved systems . of

f: and road
maintenance has become so gen-
eral throughout the country
that it may be fairly said to
have atj-dne-

d the dignity pf a
popular government i The Sub-

ject is calling forth articles by
writers of authority in our lead-

ing magazines anil weekly journ
als, in the bulletins of scientific
societies and state .experiment
stations, and in pamphlets is-

sued by various associations or- -

faizod for economic reform,
of halt a dozen

states have felt impelled to in-

vite attention to the importance
of the subject in their annual
messages; in several of the
statss, notably, in New Jersey,
laws have been enacted during
the winter which overthrow the
traditional methods of highway
repairs, and in

,
other legislatures

.l f 1 Tiwins are unuer consiu aaiion,
with probability that they will
become laws, which provide for
state aid and expert supervision
in the maintenance of high
ways, and it is proposed in more
than one instance to use the di-

rect tax money which has been
returned by the generai govern-
ment to individual states as a
permanent fund for the improve-
ment of country roads.

The sentiment in favor of re-

form in this matter would be
still more urgent if the mass of
the people had any experimental
knowledge . of . superiority- - of
good roads over poor ones.
When farmers can be shown by
actual practice that good roads,
by enabling them to double
their loads, a id to the value of
everything carried away to sell,
save minuttij and hours every
day which amount to days and
weeks in the year, and bring
them closer to markets and

schools and church-
es, they will urgently demand
a reform which prouiises to add
so much to their comfort and
profit. And they will be still
more eager for this improve
ment .when they find that it
costs one dollar to keep in re
pair a good macadam road in-
stead of the five dollars which
they have been paying in taxes
to maintain the same length of
dirt toad, 111.011 which, even
when in fair condition, three
horses are required to haul the
load which one can draw on a
pnqwrly metaled surface.

Good roads not only help the
country ou its way to the city,
they invite tho city to enjoy the
pleasant prospects of thucouu-try- .

'
,

Una Itattltfiiml tlu Ii: titrate.
Ouariut Oor.Ll li. '

Dr. "Brigmau, of tiieBaptf:
church of ew York, lias re
signed the pastorate of one kf
the Baptist churches for Un-
reason that ho has lost faith In
the biblical declaration that
there is a hell. The Doctonis
wise in resigning, for, as e
underhtand it, he has no furth
er reason to preach. Accord
ing to his doctrine matters are
greatly bimpliliod. Horace
Ureely was another man who
could not conceive of such a
btate as hell. Dr. Brigman out-
lines his ideas in the following:

For taauy years i have teit
that the doctrine of endless tor- -
tueut was inconMsteut with the
spirit, and even Xha letter, of
the New Testament, and a con
tradiction of thone instincts
of the moral sense which God
has put in our nature. It can-
not be squared with the doctrine
of diviue fatherhood, which
seem vo mo tue central iu mo
teachings of Christ. The fact
that is so largely discredited
even in' the most orthodox
churches led me to conclude
that tho tune had come for a
pi tin, houebt utterance fes to
the matter, so that my church,
at least, might lie fred from the
imputation tout we stood lor a
doctrine we had ceased l be
lieve. AtiJ, although it is u
small quenUoit compared with
that oi the solvation ot men
from sin through the grace of
Uod iu Jesus Christ, 1 d1 not
regret having giving uttenluiv
to uiy conviction with regard to
it" tm

Th! S main of Arkansas ' has
passed a bill to prohibittbogiv
tug of a inortgageoncropSycilli
er planted or prospective.

R0B3RT SLAUGHTER
.'ilie

of

ifLW RTJIuDINO"'
ROOM XU Mil Ml 2.

Lynchburg Va.

FARTHING & DUKE.

WHOLESALE
Dealers ia

Grac3ri83, Dry Goods.
at

Notions, Clothing, etc

' Wt carry ia rk ewjtliiag you

Cao find 111 aof general atom

We carry large Htocks of

W. L. DOUGLASS

Shoes, Satter &

L-ow-

is & Co.'s
Shoes.

OLD . HICKORY

Mil Piedmont Wag-011- 3

utl Road CJrts'
Ober'ii Fertilizer Tho Na-

tional anl Durham UiU Fer-

tilizers. .

The t rHxIt fir th lut money

FARTHWQ LUKE.
' DURHAM. V.' O.

for Infants
CMtOTlakiinrtadiiplikS.kiilMt

lnnmmalltHu-r1orlurmrlptt- aa

kawra to M," H a. Aamra, H.
111 Oxl k, ttvoklf, t,

"Th tl'IWlaHi'l nwlmtl M
lit m-- rtu M wU km tlMtf it rk

imfWil4tl knlHriMi II. fw v0itn.(Kt fornix e4e mi kwp Oataria

Tnr CU?.
Uu rMlor BloaalnrWJ IMgnwa Owok.

Camm's Emulsion.
Camm's Kmulnioii i composed of

pnrnt Norwegian Cod Lirer Oil.
cuuibiiiel with the bypophnaplut.)

Lime toil Soda with Iron, and
will positively Hrrift CDffiiiiipttott

taken in tim. Cures Broncliitia
mid iiUwr Luax i;liiimntic
and Serofulon MfTectiorni, and ail
low mill waxtiog 110 mutter
from what chihi". Bead the follow
ing:

Dr. D J. Roberts, Prof, of Prac-

tice of Medicine. University of
Twneee write: "I cheerfully
and without linnUtitiu iy, Camm '
Kniiilxiou in the Unt form for the
iluiiuilm!ion of Cod Liver Oil

with Hypotihimphite that I have
ever tried. I11 tlir climate of th
Smith and Wext it hn peculiar ad-

vantage that are. if thegreiitettt
itc integrity

all eaaonaof the year, notwith-aUndi- ng

it tb great at
xr of pure Cod I iverOil tlmt

we know of 111 an r Emulsion.
For sal by nit druggists. '

K. A. CRAlGHILL. k CO. .

Manufiictiirpni, nd WholMleDro-(ruit- u,

Lynehlmrj;, V.
mr-l-2- .

TOOTINE'
CureH th diiNsniM) thut cauM th
offt'nivootlor tf the fert and arm

pit, tonirlmnn thi akin and ire-ven-U

cha'in. Prkw 50 cU. For
;i1d by all Durham Dragivt.

DURHAM
BOOKSTORE

BUY YOUR
HOOKS ANir

STATIONERY
AT THE

BurliomBook Store
FROM

Main Street.

end Children.

lla flftafl, OwMffAMA
tnr fummr, IhwtIhm. loruua,

fDnr Cik ' ami hH Unfi ofmU a

an m m mmiahu mwi mmm
' bm r. ruaaa, I. P,

flia wiiafcrup-t-
aa sitwimhI n a,

VrtTwkONjr.

the purity of this system is to
be preserved men, who are mm-pote- nt

for this service, nhould
set the i faces against the prac-tice of going before judici d tri-
bunals and declaring that theyhave such dcidHl opinions thnt
they cannot serve (as jurorswhen they lirtvo not lieanl thesworn testimony in th viuggSt 18110.

T Crur Owm, Tf Kraut Brunt, Hrv Taaav

Uudint: (io buck to your c ig
Jocko.that much of the debt has been

paid oil. Ought not the govern 'endowment of the institution.


